
BooK I.]

4. jjl: see SJ1I, in art. t,J.

6: seel.

8: see 1. -- j31 also signifies It (a thing, 8
was, or became, diminished, lessened, or impaired
(9, Jr.) A poet says, (namely, Ibn Mul5 bil, de
scribing a stallion, g in art .j,)

(9, TA) And he had not been lessened [by riding
so as to lose] as much as the gnat will carry
(TA:) or as much as the ant will carry Nith it
meouth; meaning, anything: (S in art. dk:) bu

I--#.
some read ij;; [and some, !pi., as in copiC
of tie ? in art. ,j ;] and some, O .. (TA.)

·jJ, (9, Mgh, [,) [originally an inf. n., and]
a subst. from 4ija 1jj, (Mgb,) and t , (c
Mgh, Mqb, ]K,) also pronounced ijsj, originally
with ., (M.b,) and * aSj, (S, X,) An afiction,
a misfortune, or a calamity, (8, Msb, .K, TA,)
by the loJs of things dear to one: (TA :) or a
great a.iction or calamity or misfortune: (Mgh :)
pl. (of the first, S, TA) ijj1 (S, 1J, TA) and (of
the second, 9, Myb, TA) Y,j. (S, Msb, K, TA.)

: see the next preceding paragraph.

lj.t; (so in some copies of the S; in others
IJ,, which is said in the . to be a mistranscrip-
tion;) pl. '33jj..: (1:) A generous man, (~,
J,* [in the latter of which only the pL is ex-
plained,] and TA,) whose good things men get, or
obtain, (C,) or from whom much is gotten, or
obtained. (TA.) Onc says, in praising, ` 

dit ~ 1j.. [Suac a one is a person from w,hom
much of his property has been obtained]: and in

expressing pity and grief, d4.1 I) · C0%4
[Such a one is a person nwho has had some one,
or more, of his family taken from himn]. (Ham
p. 176.) And the pl., mentioned above, also signi-
fies Persons of whom the best have died: (J[:)
or persons of whom death befalls the best. (L.)

1. .jj, (A, 1],) nor. ', inf. n. 'J, (T. ,) Ie
kept, or clave, to him, or it, (A, X(,) not depart-
ing. (.)

'l' (9, l,) quasi-coordinate to ;j , (,)
applied to a man, (TA,) Short: (9, 1.) and
great, or old; syn.;,.-: and thick and strong:
and big, or bulhy: (CI:) or short and thich and
strong: (TA:) or great in body, and stupid,
foolish, or deficient in intellect. (Abu-l-'Abb6s,
TA.) _ Also The tulva of a woman; (] ;)
accord. to Kr, a subst [properly speaking] applied
thereto: (TA:) or an epithet, meaning large, or
big, (j, ,) applied thereto, ((,) or applied to a
.tbj [i. e. pubes]. (90

a;l nd t M-, both with teshdeed; (A, 1];)
or the former only, (8, Mfb, ],) of these two,

% - tiJ
($, Mb,) and tV 1j, without teshdeed; ($,A,
Mb ;) V the second mentioned by Ks, (Mgh,)
but it is vulgar, (Fp, Mqb,) and said by I8k to be

) wrong; (Mqb;) A thing with which clods of cloy
d. are broken: ($,L:) or a small rod, or batoon,

-of iron: (A, X:) and the last, I ti;, without
teshdeed, a large blacksmith's hammer: (TA:)
or a mallet rwith which wooden pins or pegs or
stakes are knocked into the ground or into a rwall;

, syn. oB.Cc: (Mgh:) the pl. of the first is jl;
:(Msb;) and of t the last, .,jjl, (A, Msb,j as

t also of Q: [q. v-]. (A.)t

s ;j. [A satrapy; the government of a satrap,
or prefect of the PersianJ;] the headship of the
Persians. (s.) You say, 1Ub -a- *is

] and liJ. r j1 .i[Such a one is over the satrapy
, of, or has the office of satrap over, such a pro-

vince,] like as you say, IX1 ii 1j. (Q.)

; a..* and Zj6,: see aj;l,t in five places.

) i i.q. 44e, [and .rtj, i.e. A woater-
s pout; &c.; see art. ;j3]; (A,g;) a dial. var.
tbereof; (8, Mqb;) but not a chaste word; (8;)
and disallowed by A'Obeyd, (TA,) and by lSk
and Fr and AHat. (TA voce < P -) Also A
great hip: (A, .:) or a long ship: (AZ, $, g :)
pl. 1 (AZ, 8-)

AJl [A satrap; or] a great man, or chief,
(A, Mgh, ]6,) of the Persians: (., Mgh, 1]:) or
a courageous cavalier wvho is set over a people,
under a king: (TA:) it is said, on the authority
of As, that the chief of the l-c [here mcanincg
Persian] was called i;tij* and : (IB,
TA:) e Wj4 is an arabicized word, (6, Mgh,)
[origoinally Persian,] used anciently: (Shifi el-
Ghaleel, TA:) pL. ; (?, A, Mgh, K.) Hence,
[and from ae,lp as pI. of j the saying,

seek protectio,aby God f;om tAe satraps, and the
iron batoons that are in their hands]. (A.) -

And hence, (@, Mgh,) tJt ' (8, Mgh, ]K,)
[lit. Mhe chief of theforest, or the like,] the latter
word meaning I1, (Mgh, TA,) and also pro-
nounced ;!ljJ; (Mgh;) an appellation of the lion;
(6, Mgb, g;) and so t is,i j.JI; for which El-
Mufa1dal said d5ij24, as referring to the ;wj
of the lion; but A; disallowed this. (S.)

see what next precedes.

sem jj, in art. jvj.

1. .;j, aor. % inf. n. Kj ) (@, J and l, e
(@, L,) or Cij,, (V,) She (a camel) fell down 'n
(@, L, O) by reasm offatig#e, emaciated, ($, L, S
&c.,) or by reason of fatigue or emaciation, (1
accord. to the TA,) or by reason offatigue and s
emciation: (CI:) or clave to the ground, and a

had not porer to rise. (TA.) And tJj, (Mgh,
IMb,) aor. :, (Msb,) inf. n. ,j; and tij; (Mgb,
Msb) and tljj, (Msb,) lle (a camel, Mgh, Mhb)
fell down by reason offatigue: (Mgh :) or became
much emaciated (M;b.) - Hence, or from *j~
as meaning low, or depressed, ground or land,
.jsaid of a man, t He became weak, and what
was in his hand nent from Aim. (TA.) - And

il and dJil. t (jl (A) * His state,
or condition, was, and his circumstances, were, or
became, weak and evil. (A,* and .ar p. 480.)._
[Hence also,] %4.'l t The grape. vinefll don.

(TA.) - cJti U t;' inf n. , l:e thrust,
or pierced, such a one with the spear, or with the
iron at the lower extremity of the spear; syn.
#.j. (g.)

2. Lj, inf. n. RJe, (S, ,) le made a she-
camel to fall down by reason offatigue, ema-
ciated: (S:) or he emaciated her. (!.) And
j;L,l 'jj; Journeys emaciated her. (A,* TA.)

4 I jjt He raised [orpropped up] the
grape-wine [that had fallen down]. (TA.)

6: seel.

cjl; (B, A, Mgh, M;b, TA) and 1 I (TA)
A camel that has fallen down by reason offa-
tigue: (Mgh:) or much emaciated: (Mgh, Mb :)
or much emaciated, that will not move: (TA:)
perishing by reason of emaciation: (9, TA:) or
that throws himself down by reason of fatigue:
or much emaciated, but haing power to more:
(A, TA:) pl. [of the former] Ljj (S, A, Mgh,
Mob, ]) and * (S, A, Mgh, ) and , j
(S, A, M9b, 1) and [of the same or of ;]
CIj; (A, TA) and [oftlj;.] t (, A,

.. [Henee,] '' o. '"
--. [Hence,] oj A. and tCj [app. 'j ,

agreeably with analogy, or perhaps j,] t A
people, or party, emaciated, and falling dowrn [or
tottering by reason of mwaknes]. tgaam p. 227.)

And £ j t 'd 1_ [He has a weak and an
evil state or condition: see 1]. (A.)

5j>. [A place wheare camels fall down by
reason of fatigue: and hence,] a far-extending
place of crosing or trarersing [of a desert &c.].
(S, 1g.) - And A low, or depred, tract of
land. (i.)

j The wood, or pieces of wood, ( ,)
with which a grape-vine is raiedfrom the gro.md
(T, S, O) when one part thereof has fallen down
upon another: (T, TA:) or a vine-prop; apiece
°f wood with rahich a grape-vine is raisdfrom
he ground. (TA in art. o;~.)- Also, as an
'pithet in which the quality of a subst. predomi.
lates, [but why this is said I do not see, unless
he primary meaning be that assigned by Esh.
Iheybinee to the next following word,] A voiac,
ound, or noise; (TA;) and o t ~lj,: (:)
cord. to Esh-Sheybinee, the latter sgniSFI 1

had 
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